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Pass-No Pass grading system to be activated
The Student A ffa irs Couneil
(S A C ) voted Tuesday to begin
a I’ ass-No Pass system of grad
ing. '
X
Rich Hayden, chairman of the
JJps-Fuil Committee, presented
the Pass-No Pass r e p o rfto SAC,
The report eulminuted a two yeur
stutly by the committee.
Huydun’s final report fo r the
Pass-Fail grading option stated,
“ This option is designed to en

courage students in good stand
ing to venture into courses which
they might otherwise hesitate to
take because they are uncertain
about their aptitude or preparution.
"U p to now there hus generally 1
been more emphasis on grades
than on education. A student is
more likely to avoid" courses
which would develop them as per
sons, but might endanger their

trade point averages," the report
"continued.
SAC approved the report but
titled is ' Pass-No Pass rather
than Pass-Fail or Pass-Withdraw.
__ _______ ■------- .------- ;---'Students taking courses under
the Pass-No Pass option will be
awarded a pass fo r 'A , B, C, or D
work or a N o Pass fo r F work.
The instructor will grade the
student as usual and will not
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know who is taking the class with
a Pass-No Pass option.
,r
Students must have an overall
G.P.A. o f at least 2.00, junior
standing, and may take only one
Pass-No Pass class each quarter.
Pass-No Pass classes will be
available in all departments. The
department head, with his depart
ment council will decide which
classes w ill be offered for Pass.

No Pass to non-majorsl
M ajor and minor class pre
requisites are excluded from the
Pass-No Pass option.
Units earned under th « PassNo Pass program w ilj be counted
toward satisfaction of decree re
quirements, but such courses will
be disregarded when determining
a student’s G.P.A.
In defense of the program Huy-
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George Cuckriel hus an office
behind the fire department which
In* shares With a cloud of
haze.
_
v"1 don’t like to be pushed," said
(lie cigar-smoking chief' security
o ff icier. "A n d I kfiow dumn well
students don’t like to be pushed."
"S o I ean understand why stu;
ilelif demonstrators oecassimially
gi;t angry, because some college
law enforcement officers und ad
ministrators arc alarmists."
Cockriel, gesturing witli Dutch
Master's damped in his right
Hand, also said he dislike students
who "In terfere with thfi' rights
and free passuge o f others."
Demonstrators he respects und
tolerates— u n 1 11 they become
"dirty, obstructive und injurious
to other people.”
latte In March, the trustees o f
California State Colleges will be
meeting here. Governor Konuhl
Reagan may be here, as well.
Reagan and the trustees have, on
other campuses, been met with
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lish the results. Only the top 25
per cent o f the- “ rated" instruct
ors will he in print. This will
inform students o f the better
teachers. It will also provide a
challenge to the faculty tu Im
prove teaching techniques. This
year only onr-half o f the teachers
will be rated. N ext year it is
possible that A S S IS T will rate
all instructors.
The department heads will
receive the names o f the top and
lower 25 per cent o f the Instruct
ors In their departments.
According to Miss Cindy Are}',
chairman o f A SSIST, the evalua
tions arc" not mandatory. “ It is
hoped by our comtnlttee,” she
added, "th at all instructors and
students will participate in the
evaluations. It will he a tremen
dous benefit to both."
The
ultimate
responsibility
fo r improvement and hiring or
firin g o f instructors belongs to
the administration. Ilut by jiartic-

Chief security fffic e r George Cockriel expects a calm campus
during1next menth's California State College trustee's meeting
to bo held. hem.
(Photo by Goorge Songster)
•
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Dr. Mounts reviews
top teachers sensual contempietion

t

A Student Manual: T o Good
And N ot So Good Teachers?
The Associated Student Survey
o f Instructors’ Teaching (A S 
S IS T ) is about to compile u students’ guide to good and bad
- teachers on this campus. Between
Feb. 27 and March 5 the evalua
tion wilt take place.1
The entire student lx sly wus
urged by officials to provide oh-’
jective critiques o f instructors.
The survey will be in terms o f
course planning, teaching techni
ques, ‘ motivation, homework as
signments, tests, grading, and
general student-teacher relation
ships.
, A S S IS T S ’ purpose is to con
duct a student evaluation o f cam
pus faculty which will uid selfimprovement. This survey
is
intended to provide eachc Instruct.
j i r with.student feedback anti con
structive criticism.
A fte r the evaluations huve
been compiled, A S S IS T will pub

Academic Senate
strength tested
by George Ramos
Editor-In-Chief
A ll full-time faculty and ad
ministrative officers will cast
ballots today in a crucial vote to
test the tnftueht* o f the Academic Senate o f the California State
Colleges an this campus.

A t that time, the Academic
!•B
Sliitiutu
...1 IDwl
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belligerence, bottles, eggs and
noise.
.Such pugnacious uctivi
expected here, according
riel. "W e don’tt believe there will
he stuted, leaning

ASSIST to publish only

Final approval o f the Pass-No

The vote concerns the Aca
demic Senate’s condemnation o f
Chancellor Glenn S. Dumke on
May 24, 1988.

Cockriel suys his motto is to
"llvb and let live." ‘
Hi' snys Home of the "w a y out
activists” would gut alone: better
if they praetieed that; philosophy
and listened to reason. "Th ey fo r
g e t their objective* sometimes,”
lege won't be caught unpro
said the form er m ilitary intellitouted.”
KVIKT UKI'IIV.
liy that he doesn’t mean the
""They become! so emotional,
xschool will become u police stute
they don't kunw how to get from
during the meetings. “ 1 mean Ipoint A to point B.
hope we have no problems. Bat
" I can sympathize with some
j f we do, wil have whuj is needed
o f their protests/’ he said. “ A
to cope with it."
hell-of-lnt o f distention Is because
Cockriel said because colleges
o f the Vietnam war. 1 don’t like
are no longer nuneUinrics o f piace
it myself. Th at’s no war w e’ra
tear gas und other "crowd-control
figh tin g over there."
equipment" must be part of the
Another thing Cockriel dislikes
security force. This Campus is no
exception.
v is being judged simply as “ a cop."
For that reason, he trjis not to
"1 have a commitment to the
people h ere,"'he said firm ly.
- — judge students by their appear
ance alone— long hair, short hair,
"1 am morally bound to nearly
or whatever.
12,000 people. I f semi-professional
agitators come ill to cause pro
"1 can understand why students
blems, I can have the local police,
are restless today," he said, put
sheriff's
offiye
and highway
ting out his cigar and opening
patrol here in ten minutes. But
the window. " It 's a fast-moving
I don't believe it will come to
world*. Much faster than when I
tliat*" h i added.
wus a punk kid."
W (■—

ipating in the program, it will
lie possible to aid students and
faculty alike in the quest o f
higher learning.
This
is how the evaluation
works:
___
Packets, containing IBM cards,
pencils, and questionaires will he
given to the teachers participate
in g in the survey,
Choosing uny o f his rlass per
iods, the instructor will select
n student monitor to carry out
the survey.
A fte r the evaluation, the mon
itor will collect the materials
and put them back in the packet.
The monitor will drop the packet
Into various A S S IS T stations
around the campus. „
The survey will consist o f 15
questions with multiple choice
ratings o f excellent, good, poor
etc. There will Ik* spare provided
fo r additional comments.
The results will be out by the
beginning W Spring Quarter.

' A Book o f Verses underneath
the bough,
A jug o f wine, a loa f o f bread—
and thou beside me singing
in the wilderness—
Oh. wilderness were paradise
enow!
So the Persian bard Omar
Khayyam beckens his readers
into his poetic world o f sensual
contemplation. The Rubaiyat O f
Omar Khayyam was discussed
by Dr. Billy Mounts at the Books
at High Noon program Tuesday.
Dr. Mounts, director o f the cam
pus health center, considered the
author, textual history, style, and
thought o f the P^rsiap rlassic.
Omar Khayyam, he pointed out,
was the son o f a tentmakcr in the
twelfth century. He received a
nobleman's education, asked for a
corner o f the royal court for his
study o f the stars, and there did
his astronomical and philosophi
cal work.

Pass grading system lies with
President Robert E. Kennedy.
Warren Burgess, ASI president,
must npw take the approved pro
posal to the Academic Senate.
The SAC meeting was broad
casted live over KCPR by Jim
Stueck and Dave Markowitz. All
future meetings of SAC will bo
broadcasted at 7 p.m. Tuesdays
on 91.8 FM, the campus radio
station.

•

No trouble expected, b u t...

Seduri

den stated, “ It Is hoped that th lr
will encourage the_ development
o f an attitude in which a student
sees himself as a self-guided
scholar rather than as a com
peting grade-getter, and encour
age the development o f a more
personal attitude toward study,
one that will stay with the stu
dent in later years.”

•

,_____,

S. Dumke in two resolutions ap
proved by that organisation.”
The resolution continues by
charging that “ the very existence
o f the statewide Academic Senate
Jt-Jcopardized by itz own im-__ ___
~
moderate, unjustified, and irres
ponsible charges which under
mine the tqtal California State
College system."
The council resolution was ap
proved by a voice vote with op
position. There were five absten
tions.
____ .
. ■

signation as Chancellor o f the
California State Colleges.
_ i The question put to Poly
voters is as follows:
"D o you support the action
of the Academic Senate o f the
California State Colleges on May
24, 1908, in which the Senate ex
pressed its lack o f confidence In
Chancellor Glenn S. Dumke and
further requested him to resign ?”
In its resolution, the CSC Aca
demic Senate charged that Dumke*,
specifically lacked the ability to
communicate, lacked the ability
to delegate authority and respon
sibility, lacked leadership, and
lacked confutation.
Indications presently show that
Poly voters will turn down the
Academlcsfienate resolution.
Following the passing o f the
Academic Senate resolution, the
Faculty S taff Council (forerunner
to the present Academic Senate
tand S taff Senate) responded
, with a resolution o f its own
praising Chancellor Dumke.
In its resolution o f June 10,
1988, the council stated that the
"statewide Academic Senate of
the California State Colleges did *
not truly represent all faculty
ami staff members o f each .of,,
the California State Colleges in
' its precipitous and Intemperate
charges against Chantellor Glenn

A t lis t Wednesday's meeting
o f Poly’s Academic Senate, sam
ple ballota were passed out. A fte r
some discussion, Rodney K e if , ’
chairman o f the Academic Senate,
ruled that the results o f today’s
vote would be made public after
Feb. 21.
The Academic Senate took no
action on the ballot itself.
An issue that may face the * *
Academic Senate is ths threaten
ed one-day walkout scheduled for
Feb. 21 called by the CSC Aca
demic Senate to protest the fir 
ing o f i&9 faculty member! at
San Francisco State.
K eif, however, (told Mustang
Daily the C8C Academic Senate
has not contacted him as chair
man as the school's academic sen
ate.
K e if also emphasised that the
CSC Acaderhic Senate has no leg
islative power over P o ly’s Aca
demic Senate. The same holds
true in the relationship between
the school's Academic Senate and
the faculty according to Kaif, an
environmental engineering in
structor.
The next scheduled meeting o f
the college's Academic Senate ia
next Wednesday. Whether or not
the strike issue arises w ill not be
known until the time o f the meet
ing.

Seminar presents
industry views

The English text o f the work
useiT b y ’ Mounts was that o f Ed
ward FitzGerald, who began hia
first, edition in 1859. The book
is a rendering, rather than _a
strict translation o f the original,
Mounts explained.
Khayyam wrote o f man’s be
The Third Annual Business Se
ginning, experience, and destiny.
minar will be held here Feb. 20Disappointed with metaphysical
21 under the direction of the Bus
approaches to life, he concluded
iness, Industrial Technology and
that the only thing o f”reality and
Farm Management departments.
substaftiee was the here and now.
Officials said the seminar will
But he made the most o f it, sooth
bring to the campus representa
ing his soul in sensual philosophy.
Analyzing the relation o f the ' tives from 21 of the largest busi
nesses in the country.
Rubaiyat philosophy to its writer,
Tbs seminar w ill bo conducted
Mounts said, " I don’t think Khayin areas-of management, indus
yum lived by these words.” He
trial relations and marketing. A ll
cited the poet's scientific achieve
students on campus are Invited
ments as evidence o f a sober,
to attend the wide array o f con
regulated mind.
ference' sessions, officials added.
The Biological Time llomb by
A fte r opening remarka by Pre
Gordon Taylor will be reviewed by
sident Robert E. Kennedy and
Dr. Ronald Richard o f the Bio
A S I President Warren Burgess,
logical Science Department.

ths conference w ill swing into
business with sessions on modern
management technique*, worker
motivation and salsa promotions.
Other topics that w ill be co
vered include executive develop
ment, labor relation*, market re
search, public relations, business
ethics and the role o f corpora
tions in society.
Top executives from Lockheed
A ircraft, General Electric, Kaiser
Steel and S-M Corp. w ill be on
hand fo r the sessions, according
to Business Department official*.
Registration information may
be obtained from any o f the spon
soring departments.

'Petrified Forest7
ontapforweekend
The I’et rilled Forest, Hubert
Sherwood's portrayal o f life in
the early lll.'ltl’s gangster era. will
lie staged tonight and tomorrow •
night at 8:.'!0 in the Little The*l ro.
Starring in C..U. D rm n aTom m Itier's production are Bub T ra 
vis as Alan Squire, I'atn t'rilerb tff ns Gabby Maple, Nick Fenech
as the killer, Duke Mantes, Bill
Styler, Bruce Wahl berg, Joe Toylor, Kd Kotala, Winnie Robbins
und Kd Wilkinson. The play i»
staged and direrted by Robert
Knowles.
Reason tickets, entitling the
purchaser to admission to the
season's remaining three plays,,
are $1 for.students and $1 50 for
the public.
----

Penn Coderloff, ploying Hi* port ®f • ««*••«,
talk w ith tru e * Wohlbortg, partially shown In th* football shirt.

Th* starting time both nights is It30 p,m.

NUkJalwt f t t w t h is caught Hsr* making some- manaciAg~v* ^ T h o plcy.rtha ’Falri/l^d Fbrssi’^ ton i n s t t f> * n ' jk * s k s b *
gestures w ith -a gun during th*. play, which w ill run tonight — graphic's point of view, Haro Otto ScbmisRit CObJM wbfc hio ~
and tommorrow night.
cigarette smoko in m idair, # .
(Photo* by to y Mora w ik i)
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Today's crucial vote ,
• As rciwvted on (Up front pnjre. the faculty and Admin
istrative officers on this campus will l>o voting today on a
resolution passed by tlie Academic Senate o f the California
State Colleges.
The resolution, passed on May 24, 1
expresses
a “ lack o f confidence in Chancellor Glenn S. Dumke” ami
asks him to resign, This same document ran into heavy
opposition on June 10, 19(18. when the Faculty-Staff Conncil passed without dissent a resolution praising Chancellor
Dumke for his w «i’k_ tuul criticizing the CSC Academic
Senate.
^
Frankly, Mustang Dally finds Chancellor Dumke a
curious person. W e find no fault in the statement that
Chancellor Dumke, while a state college president, developed
a sound constructive pattern o f faculty .participation in
iwlicy formation.
•
^
Also, Chancellor,Dumke has supported the concept of
local autonomy of college presidents in determination o f _
campus policy. In fact, lie has tried to implement it.
However, Chancellor Dumke overstepped his bounds b y .
involving himself in the firin g o f an instructor at San
Francisco State. Theoretically, Dr. Robert Smith, then
president o f San FranciscO State, should’ have made the
decision concerning the teaching future o f George Murray.
---- Now, th# iasue o f
wjlj bfl. PItf o f 41'®
big topics as a result o f Chancellor Dumke’s action during
the Board o f Trustees meeting on this campus on March
24-26.
t
Mustang Daily feels the vote is crucial to tlie future
o f college education On this campus and elsewhere, in the
state. It goes without saying that the ballots should Isenst with due consideration o f the issues at hand.
Regardless o f the outcome oT today's, vote. Chancellor
Dumke’s relationship with the state colleges will be in
creasingly rocky.

local autonomy-

r
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Student fares dive
As one may ,hnve realized, San Luis, Obispo’s county
airport isn't"ohe o f the fantastic, Complex ait' terminals
iat exists in such exotic places as Los Angeles or Sail
randUtL-However. a decision handed down by the Civil
Aeronautics Board (C A B ) may affect that little airport
south o f town, the Paso Robles’ toleration, and most o f all,
Poly students.
Arthur S. Present, a C A B examiner, lias issued a decU
sion calling for the elimination o f the airline youth fare
because lie thinks it is tjaciiniinutoj'y Up adult, full-faro-*
passengers. I f it is upheld by the entire five-man. board,
youth fares will lie dropped in SO days.
Luckily, we note that Rep. Arnold Olsen (D-Mont.) has
Voiced stifi op|iosition to Present’s decision. In a release
Rap. Olsen comments, persona under 21 cannot vote; persons
under 26 cannot serve in Congress; persons, under 02 cannot
receive-Social Security retirement lienefits; persons under
36 cannot lie President o f the United States; and persons
over 18 cannot serve ns )>ages in the U.S. Congress.
"There i>psome age discrimination,” lie concluded.
Mustang Dally believes that strict enforcement, if the
decision is approved, would threaten hulf-rute fares for
children lietween two and twelve, military personnel, and
oilier-special fare rates granted by the airlines.
Those Mustang Daily readers who ure under 21 may
start to get that empty feeling in the ixK'ket where the
green stuff is kept. Money dished out during registration,
is a necessary evil, but money, originally planned fo r other
uses, that is going for an exiiensive plane ticket Ir something
else again fo r college students or anyone else under 21.
Mustang Daily urges CAB Chairman John H. Crooker
to use his influence in rejecting this discriminatory desision.
A fte r all, it would discriminate ugainst those under 21,
who lack funds fo r the regular plane fare;

?

----------- --S taff W rite*
___
Communication is a vital link
between the establishment ami
the society at large, i f one o f
the channels is cut then the e f
fectiveness o f the communica
tion is some what lessoned.
, Communication failure can he
rten in many places but, the most
prevalent -example is at the
stute hospitals. To bridge this
cap. Atascadero State Hospital
has started a elub eplled the Jun
ior Citizens to help the patients
again
internet
with
society

h
|l0„,,uul is unique in two
uintlnei ways. First it » nly has

and contribute my, abilities to
helpt effect a change in that es
tablishment," said rtonny. j
“ The club is a big thing, It
helps us to associate with others
which some o f us could not do
before. W e Jearn to dissociate
with young women a / well as
with young men. When I get out
I want to finish school and pos
said /’
sibly go into medicine
Danny number tw o .'
“ The .) imior Citizens has -been
beneficial to me, because 1 hlive
learned to socialize with people
in my own age group. I hud a
communication problem, because
I could not get close to anyone,
t took kindness fo r a weakness.
I used to put girls up on a ped
estal and think they were better
than me. Now T feel I am just
as good. T fell in love with people;
1 feel that 1 am the luckiest per
son in the world because I am
m et" stated Richard.
Many o f the feelings o f the
group can lie expressed in a poem
written by Mike called “ The tieginning o f October."
The face o f u loved one.
That can't be remembered,
A faded but dear love life.
A desire to be free.

male occupants and second thecriminally mentally -insane are
housed with the sex offenders.—
Aer&rding to Susan O'Reilly,
coordinator of volunteer services,
the club was started' eight years
ai(o, and there is an average-of
20 volunteers who meet and hold
honorary invmhciahip from Uvia
school.
The club meets every Monday
night fo r two hours. Amen# the
various activities -planned are
table tennis,/round table discus
sions, softball, skits, and carol
^
_
.......
singing. The volunteers enter in
A desire to enjoy life,
t "n,b activity with the- patie nts
-W-hetbar-it-bo.good or bad.^ .
Tuiv<^~
go that they cun icl as nTti
And to trust one's own feel
turning unit to strive to win the
ings,
event.
Am i not have to condemn them.
■Before a patient hn-f been nsked
to join the club he has been care
The right to want to hate,'
fully screened to see i f this elub
Tlie right to an unreasonable
can enhance his character. O n f v _
love,
other qualification for the patient
This is lifo,
i
is that he must layears oid
The beginning o f October.
or younger. This way the patient
can learn tQ interact with his
own age group inside the hospital
as well as, outside.
i
The Newman Federation will
“ The value of the club has no
presentJ-Tithev Robert Megheir a t
limit 'or measure. Several' forces
8:00 p'.m. jon Peb. 17, in Science
are at work simultaneously. The
E-26. Father Meghen will lead a
patient-member* o f the club
discussion on the Man-Woman re
learn to know each other in a
lationship in today's society.
closely,
tight-knit,
structured
All interested people are in
organization. Diplomacy and lead
vited to attend. Refreshments
ership
abilities
are
lekrned
will lie served.
through participation. Some o f
the more' passive patients are
given a chance at, expression and
feel,. perhaps fo r the first time,
identification with a "roup they
<;amrmi Si|rmB gi|frna> th(l nal.
ran reaped, said Danny, a pa- jonBi nervier sorority, is holding
tient and president o f the Junior itlt pk.dRl. tt.B Sumiay. Veb. 18,
( iti/.eim. ;
from It t * j p.m. iu the Stu ff Diilt
“ 1 enjoy tulkinjf to people nn<l
|njf h u||
bainic able to relatd my feelings. - Any (tirln interested in Joining
People open up and talk and Bre welcome to com*. There is no '
everythin* seems real,”
said obligation. If you have uny (|ue*tI’aul.
|
(
ion* call
Haul feel* that lie has benefitted much by being in the Junior
Citizens. " I .cure about myself
and others now, and I lobk fo re -..
Ting-pong player* w ill have a
wind to Monday nights. I just'
chance to show their skill at a
want to de better,” he stated.
table tennis tournament Wednes
Ray said, " I like the competi
tion In the games und I have - day, Feb. 1!) at 6:30 p.m. In the
Men’s Gym.
learned to talk to girls. The Jun
Prizes will be awarded for the
ior Citizens help you to find
first three places in doubles com
yourself. I want to leave the hos
petition. A ll students are w el
pital in the future and find n
come. Equipment will be provided.
better life. I want to work in this
field anil help other people."
"M y thing right now is to dis
PRICE
cover my, identity in the structure
Registered jeweler* ore
as it exists, to find some sweet
scrupulous about boing fair
young thing, have a couple of
in tholr prices. Thoy
kids, bring them up in such a
invito comparison too.
manner as they un|lerstand the
Braslls Jewelers S.L.O.
hypocracy o f the establishment,

.1

Man-woman talk

Sorority holds tea

Ping-pong tourney

quickly, “ There are 'demands now
nothing but segregation again
before the school."
You mean we went through all
"W e ll now, isn’t that absurd?
this for II1UUKJini Crow jaw s?”
1 think there is some puranoia
“ Pretty soou it will be separate
around here— some rudicul purubusses, separate, drinking i'otmnoiu,”
Tennis
said, brushing
tains, separate movie theaters,
domtt ci limbs o f f the tsbte.
separate toilets and separate uni
“ W e could have another Hitler
versities," said Tennis, raising
out o f this madness,”
her voice with each new "separ
I 1 apologized fo r huving listened
ate."
to the remarks. They smiled
“ I heard blacks are making
demands here. I heard that Ken-? nervously. I asked if thoy would
be w illing to further discuss the
nedy and the BSD are meeting
matter fur a newspaper story.
secretly,” Big-eyes said, her eyes
They declined shyly.
getting bigger.
They said they would rather
"H e r e ? ” Tennis asked incre
not "bo involved.”e-'
dulously.
And they left.
" I mean it',"yHig*eyes responded

Fit/Rnndnlph

On a warm, sunny day, on the
rugged

tables

in from

of the

snack h*c,.-1 overheard two stu
dents conversing.
'
One was
big-eyed., remark
ably well-built girl with short
hair and wiro-rimmed Ben Frank
lin glasses.
The other wasn’t so well built.
carried a heavy Ie,ng Island ac
cent, had long hair, and looked
half intellectual and half tennis
player.
“ Im fud sure what blacksw a n t
anymore,” said Big-eyes.
“ Well don't say it that' way,
or tney will call you racist," said
Tennis dryly.
“I
meant

mBitant
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student

groups, not just black--. . ."
"W e ll,” said Tennis again, “ the
violence doesn’t prove a damn
thing. Reagan isn’t going to set
ethnic studies programs, even if ^

A. C. LoM ele
m i Garden I t .
Son L u ll ObTepo
O ffice: 544-2442

|R » p r*t*n tin g A lbert L. Maguire)
M o ilin g : P.O. Sox * 8 1
C olli.
»3«0I
Homo: 5 2 1 -0 6 1 0

he knew whut the hell they were.’*,
"Y o u ’re sight about tlu* riot‘ ing,’ said Big-eyes, crossing her

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC

jniero-skirted legs. “ The right
wing has more to bitch about.
The Wallace supporters will end
up shooting Negroes and loiighulVPd whites."
-------------- «—
Tennis brushed lightly at her
nails ^ itli an eniory board. "!
read that Black ] Pnnthers sub
consciously
wish depth
upon
themselves. TKc article suid this
business o f
self-defense was
nothing but a hute feeling, and
that there w ill he a tdt more
bloodshed.” __
"Y ou know Eldrtgc Cleaver is
a revert*? racist himself," Bigeyes said coldly. •“ It isn’t even
civib-pights anymore.”
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Dyna-Vision Analysis
IG N IT IO N
CARBURATION
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W IR IN G

M o n te re y ^ C a lifo rn ia B lvd.

GENERATORS
REGULA TO RS
STARTERS
BATTERIES

Phone 543*3821

Bell System
interviewing
on campus
Feb.

You never hear anything about
Jewish studies programs," Tennis
said, looking bemused by her own
remark. "A ft e r all, Jews have n
history, but they don’t demand
their own course."
“ Another thing,” mid Big-eyes,
re-crossing her legs and yanking
her tiny skirt forward, “ these
b l a c k studies programs are

SPECIAL
DRAWING
. SET

17, 18*19

Plastic Casa
Highly Versatile
6Vt in. bow
4Vs in. bow pencil
SVi in. divider
5 in. ruling pen
Load Pointer

REPRESENTING; —
•
PACIFIC TELEPHONE
WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY ■
SANDIA CORPORATION
BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES
A.T.&T. LONG LINES AND
OPERATING COMPANIES THROUGHOUT
THE UNITED STATES

O N LY

$7.95
LEISURE
ARTS

Equal Opportunity Employers
Sign up in the Placement Office

1119 CHORRO
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543-2942 •

ADJUSTMENT

Free Parking in Rear

1445 Monterey

.

TV-RADIO -STEREO -HIFI-PARTS
picture tubes— television t radio tubes A parts
phono noodles— recording tape— tost equipment
tools— citizen’s band oquipm ont-^intonnas— masts
rotors— changers- speakers— enclosures
Sam’s photo facts A technical books

HERE!

MARIE'S
VILLAGE LOFT
’

SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV’. , RADIOS
i)

MID STATE
Electronic Supply Im,
543-2770
1441 M o n te re y

Son Luis O bispo
—

■

' e

Looking fo rt-7-

5:30-6:30 Daily

OPEN TO THE PUBUC
at WHOLESALE PRICES

895 MONTEREY
PRIZES ■
— DRAWINGS
*
* * *
V U IA O H — LADYBUG—
EXCLUSIVELY "

ENGINEERING SENIORS!

Join the Stein Club . :
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Location free from smog & congestion?
Initial California-based assignment?
Operational Stability?
Long Range Growth?

Situated on a 73 acre site nestled within the Conejo Hills surrounding
Ventura County s beautiful Pleasant Valley, 3M Camarillo comprises
two of the many dynamic divisions of the. 3M parent organization , . *
An organization employing over 50,000 people producing 38,000 pro
duct .items with an annual gross in excess of one billion dollars. An
organization whose phenomenal growth record is reflected by Idst*.
year s experience, wheq,it returned to its employees more in wages,
salaries,*and -other compensation than its total-gross sales just a dec
ade ago.
3M Camarillo offers the many advantages of the "big” corripany
growth pattern combined with 'small'' company opportunities that
are inherent) in decentralization and local autonomy. And oh yes,, we
don t make pres^pre-sensitive tape'here. Our products range all the
way" from ciudible range, video, instrumentation
computer tapes,
to high perfbrmance solid-state instrumentation record reproduce sys
tems for complex space data acquisition and analysis; plus electronic
control systems and automatic test instrumentation.
Whether you are design, development, or manufacturing oriented;
^whether you ie ck electrical, industrial, manufacturing, or mechanical
appfimttonr,-we trnrite you to explore opportunities with
our organization.
Representatives w ill be at your Placement Center an Monday,
February 17th. A WCareer Opportunities brochure is also available
there_V/e hope to see you ah the J*7th! ___
_T ^
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Classes penetrate Asian myth
by Jodi (Iran)
S ta ff W riter
Eust A^ian peoples are not in
scrutable. It is possible to pene
trate the myth o f the. “ mysteri
ous Hast” ami to become ui-quaintetl. with the supposedly uuigmiitlc Orientals.
History 411, ,41 if nnd 41'H,
lllUglll by
U,V Hubert
IllMM IL Iturtop
IIUI IIIIJ of the
taught
Sitl-lal Science Dupurtniun
i*nt proVillen' a survey o f Kant Asian
history. The first course in the
sequence, 411, deals with tradi
tional Hunt Asian culture.
History 112 deals mainly with
the early lWth century, covering
the arrival o f Western Influenees
in Hast Asia and events up to
World W ar II.
The Second W orld- War, the
Cuiumunist Chinese takeover, the
occupation of Jupan and Chinese
Communism since l!i4b are dis
cussed in the third section.' ’
Burton hopes that through thu
course students will Rain an ap-.
predation o f the 'culture, ethics
and values of East A*iuil people.
A
better
understanding o f
Eust Asia can probably be gained
by the study o f East Anjou his
tory itftd culture. Hnrtnn frd s .
He cited the case o f Jupan, a imtlon who throughout history has
adopted and adapted outside cul
tures and practices. This could

he the reason fo r the relative
ease with which Japan was aide
to .Westerni/.e.
China may he seen in a slmilur
light. The refusal o f China to
Westernise may lie attributed to
the high degree of cthnoeentrism
consistent
throughout Chinese
history. ___________
_ i_
- k Burton encourages students to
(mink about the material they
acquire. He hopes they Will he
able to digest and apply it to
problem situations.
Burton's, interest In this sub
ject originated when a teacher
referred to East Asians as "in 
scrutable," He Ims since comb to
an understanding of these “ un
knowable1' people.
The cultural giauts o f China
are heroes of the dark-haired in struct or, Am nag his fnvorttbs nre ;
!<• P<> and Tu Ku, poets o f the
I'an g dynasty, Confqeias, Men
cius, and the military hero Wang
Mung.
In Japanese history, Burton's
interests center on Brian cultural
and feudal institutions. Murusakl
Sheik I-Pu, the authoress o f The
I’alt* of (ienjii, is a prime Japan
ese cultural figure.
Button Is trying lo convey the
essence o f the culture through
those who Itest represent it. These
figures may he m ilitary, such as
Emporer ilideoshi o f the Tokn-

gowa Shogunatc, or cultural, such*
ns Sui Shonagoi/ who com pil'd
descriptions o f court life in The
I'ilhiw Book,
"111 a fit o f self delusion T
thought \| would learn C h in e s e ,^
tlie ml l j mannered llurinn remi
niseed. Taking a stack of flash
eunl\ lettered with t luuese uhur »,
aeti'ts frqm i his bookcase, he
laughed.and iUplained that a fter
a few muhths o f study he real
ized thnt it would take several
years to memorize the :t(M><) char
acters necessary for even a crude
leuiliug ability, lie decided to
abandon this aim.
HcglnrpR' next year, Burton
hopes to include an anthology rtf
Eust Asian literature in -the
course; H r is enthusiastic nhmtt
thls i<i"ii and feels it “ will go
over great." The ,literature wifi
tell something about the pueple,
ltutli' yuluca. a m iAcuituru, lie MtU
.led ,'
*
V
Burton's dedication is evident.
While a graduate student at the
Uiilyui-*lty\ o f Oregon he ancrlficeq it badly needed- $il.OO fo r u
buuktyu jj|ieeial hook. ,The World
o f the Shining I'fin ee: ( iiart l.lfc
in Ancient .lapiin, l>y Jvun Morris,
is the best M i n i nmt inn o f Heian
culture, Burton fuels. The book
discusses superstition, beauty, Ieligion and male-female relations
among other kuhjeets.

You’ve Cot to be Kidding!
J

.AH

.

Burton, noon to receive hi* Ph.
1). in History, in ndt surprlupil at
the interest ahown liy students
regarding Hast A sin.
"Thu grunt, mujority of »tu(iunti runlly like to find out somuthing about people thuy’vu never
hud uny exposure to," lturton oxplninud._____ , .

Members needed

by John Drexler
One o f the most -tragic instan
ces in man’s attem pt to ruin his
surroundings lays stinking along
the wuters ami beaches of Santa
Burbaru.

pus would lieur a food manager
telling a student, »'I don't see all
the hassle over a little piece of
hair In your soup."
_
Or a stately Head Resident
sweetly saying, " I don't understand your objection to roomchecks ns being Ineffective far
ces."
*

get nailed to the w atl.T t’s sort of
w cure-all designed to toss o ff an
entire Issue. Keep your ears open,
dear •render,jand take notice o f
how many times ydu hear it each
day. I find Jti Interesting that this
man Is being crucified by the
press fo r a commonly used, e x a g 
gerated understatement.
Personally, I-don't see all the
fuss over what onc\ scared man
said. , . ,

Yeur Heodquorteri for W ttle rn
Wear.
Hyer, Justin, Acme 8
Texas Boats, Samsonltt,
American Tauritter

1033 CHORRO St.
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IH A t W R E lO PlL W A
M ERCILESSLY
INTIMATE MOVIE! ' 1
—Stn frtnciuo Ctimlntr

"A MILESTONE!
A FINE ACHIEVEMENT!
m t M ft M t -

1

—‘Judith 0 / l i t

“LIKE A KICK IN THE
STOMACH-1URQE EVERY
ADULT TO SEE IT!"
—Tht Suntoy Ctprtu (London)
IONS MSUffTU

FACES

W . E. BURRISS, MGR.
Phona 543-4101
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Pearl Harbor Naval Shipyard
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FLIGHTS

needs

Collaga gradualae majoring in Qanaralt Civil,
Electronic, E le ctd g l. Nuclear Powot. Me
chanical (Marine), and Aeronautical Englnaaring and Nayal Archltactura.
'
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Round Trip
Soot Trice’

June 18 Sept. 9 $295.00
June 25 Sept. 14 $ 295.00

Starling aalarles range from SS.C74 lo *T3 97 per
pnnum. depending on education and/or experience
Salaries include 15°. cost-of-living altowanco..
---------;—. pi
----------•
■Benefits Include transports! Ioo:to Hawaii, regular aalery
Increases, liberal health insurance and rotlremont plana
Tfcoso are caroerrCivil Service positions and are filled
.on an Equal -Opportunity- bseis,------- •,------------ — -

Th#*p flig h ts a r t a v a ila b le only fa tha
Faculty M a m b tts, Student's and Cctmpus
S taff af C a lifo rn ia Stata Collages P H fM i
a r ^ org a n !ra d b y P ro fa u a r M andal, San
Farnanda V a lla y Stata Collage, and agarota d b y Cantinantal Express, 144 la u th
ia v a rly Drive, ta v a rly H ills, C a lif. 90912
Far raearuallan farm s a n d fu ll details
p la a ia sand com pleted coupon (bofow)
ta Slat# Collaga T rip Chairman, 144 S.
•o v e rly D riva, fcovorly Hllla, CaHf 90212.

Recruiter! will be on campus on

,

Maao.

---------A d d r . it
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TONIGHT and TOMORROW

r

le t A ngela! - London - Lot A neolot
v ia
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fa c u lty | J

A R M B W O M M IIO V It

TYPEWRITERS - ADDING MACHINIS - CALCULATORS

HAWAII CALLS

t

Return ^

Nuravnw iT

toss («wnm tseti

Clarence Brown
Jewelers

‘ "Doporl

l u m w p i,

m o st

bn Swing • lew Cel'" • Sgnoui CmmI
t'NbM' * u Awry ■ProSycg b, Mansi Metngn

V ENGINEERS

CHARTER

.Come sec, come pluy, coiri
win; just ccme to "Ha.p|u«idng
'df» at Harold's Caaino." I'f >ou
have never been to a Happening:,
mm

..... INDELIBLE SCARS
ON THE MEMORY!"

BURRISS —
SADDLERY

Or how about hearing Presi
dent Kennedy mutter as he stalks
from his office, “ I don’t see sli
this hassle over a dumb three
million dollar C'.U. Building.’’
A long the same line, one
might
hear
Fucility
Planner
Douglas Gerard remark in re
spect to our new parking loty “ I
don't see all the hassle over a
few extra days forxbnstruction.”
I guess nmybu it ’ll be ready for
the summer quarter crowds?
Maybe n student living on cam 

JEWELERS
862 Higuera Street
S.l'.O.

'Happening ’69’

here is your ohmee.
' You wttl 'And a rag
with all the pepviar |
• "cash in” aructien. At
-when the tables cieee yea oeei
auction ,yo«r winnings <47 on
vakiabK prises.
AH - tlie enettowent bsgtns « t
8 p.m. in th< Stnff Dining IUM,
Saturdav, Fob. V>, \WM. ll
|1 per person.
dec you nil at the Happening!

$294

10% OFF

We do i t the
same day.

priority- from 1aat year.
(Hubs that dal not m -d ve Car
nival^ forms may call. Patten
Wong at 546-JM42

Carny application

'

Out o f all the irate yelling,
pointed discussion^, and critical
investigations provoked by this
Or housing head Robert Boaoiluy overflow, one statement
trom
saying, "Wel-l-I, Rich-h-h, I
shines
forth.
The
statement
. don't see the problem over a few
came taom a Union Oil spokes
rules and regulations." Like six'
man during' a senate investiga
volume*
worth?
—
tion-or something akin to it. .He
No one would take these com
PLEDGE
said in essence, "1 don't see.all
ments seriously, of course.
Registered jewelers care
this hussle over a few duuii
I don’t think that anyone can
about your diamond
birds."
dispute that this excuse of a "btg
enough to take time to
Classic.
hassle over nothing" Is used com
consult about your noodi
From this milestbnc in care
monly as a last resort by every
Iraelle Jewelers S.l.O.
less apathy, the shine attitude
one. Just before they are about to
might comically be applied In a
more local pmnner.
For Instance, Registrar Jerald
Holley might be heard to say, " I
don't see what the hansel Is over
ANY PURCHASE WfTH All-CARD
a few closed classes.”
WECARRY PULL LINE OP
Or one of our walking-death Se
* Bedipreadi
* Rugs
curity officuls might be o v e r -'
■-* P illew i
* W indow Shade*
henrd saying, “ I don't see what
* Shower Curtaini
* Curtains
the hassle is over a two-dollur
parking ticket.”
We gladly give material swatches
FOR PROJECTS ONLY
Perhaps you may hear an In
structor talking to a student In the
(C a lifo r n ia
C b ra p e rtj
&
in te r io r s
hall, saying, “ I don't xcy tho has
sle over a few points: it doesn't
3 4 1 -7 *7 7
..change your grade.” •

Why w ait for
ring sizing ^

The CIT Films Committee will
sliow "L o st Command" at 7 p.m.
and tfi»0 p.m., Friday, Fob. 14, in
the Air.Conditioning Auditorium.
The film starg Anthony (juinn,
George Sugul, and Claudia Curdinale.
l'
"M am ie,” itaTrtng 49eim^-4'im—
nery, Tlppl Hedrun, and Diane
Bukur, will t>u shown at 7 p.m,
am| Hdtl) p.m, on Saturday, Feb.
lf>, also' in the' A C Auditorium,
Admission price for- cadi film
is 2f> centa.

I f you've burn wondering wluit
tho H AT higim uryund rumpus
mean, they refer to thu form a
tion o f a now1 College Program
Committu— Hurruelion end Tour
nament* Cuaualttuu, ubbruvlatud K.A.T.
Thu now committee will bu in
charge o f cumpua activities and
Poly R oyal Cut nival applica
recreational events such us bowl
tions are due Monday, Feb, 17, in
ing tournament*, hike races,
Box 20 at tlie T.C.U. *
handball tournaments, poirl tour
If thu applications uro late, thu
naments, pic eating contest*,
duh or organixatlon will lo o its
soap' box derby* in d tpythllW
else tliat might come into *oinuone’si heud.
1969 Europe CHARTERS
With thu completion o f the new*
Californla-London RT
College
Union
Building next
Summer departures
year, the R A T Committee will he
Bnturn Douglas DC-8 jets
in f'ha^ge o f tlie extensive arta and crafts facilities and wiH lie
»‘j)oftaofthg’ rfitfis actlvltle* unit
Cal State itudbnti,faculty
contest*.
staff, and fam ily ONLY.
A ll students interested in 'par
la r ly R eie rva lle n i N .c e ita ry
ticipating in the formation of
CONTACT' J I I I Y ROM
R A T should attend tin* first
cjo CHARTER DEPARTMENT
2123 AD0I5ON STREET
’
-m eeting Tuesday at 7:HO in thu
BERKELEY, CAUFORNIA 94704
T.C.U. Freshman and new stu
(411) MR-1397
dents are especially urged to
WEFKDAYS 9 AM TO 5,30 PM
come.

all this fuss about?

..Iff

Top films for weekend

v

pia^mi^nt Office for an appointment.

ir

But we need help.
Kid* choke on polluted nlr. HlreeU an jammed by
We need help from young college graduate*.
rnrn with no place to go. liikre nnd river* are a
Graduates who understand people and their probcor niton dumping groundifor all kinde of debris.
Thin is the way the wofld is, hut It’# not thawtrr -feme. Graduates who want to help make the world
a better place to liv* in.
it bH to he.
If you want to help change the world, we’d like
Air pollution cun be <x»ntrolled Better transpor
tation systems L-an Im» duvis*-d. There can be an to talk to you. We'll ^e visiting campus soon. Why
not drop by the placement offl»-e and arrange for an
almost unlimited supply of dean water,.
•. People at General Electric Are alrcudy working interview? You might be able to turn a problem
on these problems. And on other problems that into an opportunity.
need to tx> aolved. Problems like developing more
efficient ways of providing itower to .bur t-ilfea and
"flgnrtng ottf way* our prodwtloD'eaptihllWe* can
Aa equal opportunity <
keep up 1

G E N E R A L ^ ELECTRIC
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Matmen No. 1 in the west

■ - - .

I~

The best wrestling at the year
last Wednesday for the Mus
tangs made the Poly squad the
number one team west o f the
Rocky Mountain*.
They beat Portland State 147-0,
fo r the first win over the North
erners since 1904.

Tsyw -a..*-^

T erry Hall
three points
with an 11-9
Morun. Hall

ir * .

collected the first
for the Mustangs
decision over Greg
is now 12-0 this

year.
Quinn Morgan followed the
win with a 7-0 decision over
Toshi Kusahara, former champ
ion o f Japan, and Sammy King
came through with a 0-0 win
to put the Mustang* ahead 9-0.
In the 107’s, Portland’s Koji
Watunabe proved hi* undefeated
record with an 8-4 decision over

p |

Dan Pry.
Mustung Steve Johnson proved
his fame us buing u leg man and

■

Golfers open season
The hard working

1

g o lf team

will open up its season this week
end by hosting the University of
California ut Santa Harliura.
Coach Leroy Hughes, ex-foot
ball coach, will huve five retur
ning lattarnum working un his
side this weekend.
Last year's No. 1 man, senior
Steve Lockyer from Los Alam ltos, will lead the team against
tough competition this yeur. He
was choasn the squad's most, val
uable golfer last sesson and tied
fo r 17th in the tough CCA A con
ference meet.
—
The brother combination of
Pete Pederson, a three-year letterman, and Perry, a junior, will
be back to improve over last

year s scores.
Senior Lloyd DeMurtini; Mike
MrUowan, a sophomore, and
Steve Phillips o f Paso Robles,
also a sophomore, round out the
squad o f returning veterans.
New members on the team this
yeur Include Steve Hill, senior;
Kd Phillips, sophomore, and Lio
nel Socol, also u senior.
On the frosh tesm this year
will be G reg Stratford, Tod Harn,
Jay Drummer, und Tim Kissorl.
Fresno State w ill o ffe r the
Mustangs the toughest competi
tion this year. The Mustung* host
the Bulldogs Feb. 24.
The Mustangs will be entered
in the Stanford Invitational this
year as well us host the Unlvarjl
sity of Washington team.

Spikersxompete in meet

N e w wrestling

records made

T in

CALL 544-0B2I FOR RESERVATIONS— (FROM 12 NOON)

2 :3 0

1• '

Enjoy our:
BUFFET LUNCHES S DINNERS
(By rese rva tion only)
—
DINNERS (fro m 4 p .m .) ~T~
>
COCKTAIL LOUNGE '
D AN C IN G (Fri. fro m 9 p .m .)

[ in ,

Feb. 14, G olf here, UCSB
Feb. 14-15, W restling there,
Arizona Tourney, all day
Feb. 14-18. Tennis there, UCSII
Tourney, all day
Feb, 15, Ituskelbull here, Long
Ucurli State, 8 p m.
Feli; 15, Uuscbull there, UCSII,
lp .m .

FACILITIES FOR CLUB, FRATIRNAl, DIPABTMENTAL
FUNCTIONS, WEODINO RECEPTIONS IN THE
•

BANQUET ROOM.

REGISTERED
Assurance* mean peace
of mind. Our diamonds
pro registered and
accurately graded In w riting

1 0 % D ilC O U n t

a 9 ,aka Sarvlca

a Onr-day Sarvlca

a Tvna-vp

a Shark 'Aktarhan

a Financing AvalteMa

------ . . . > Whaal Aligning and Solon ting

HYSEN -JO HN SO N

T~’

--

’

'

Free Estim ates
P ickup a n d D a liva ry

--

S a n ta Rosa 4 r M onterey

BRAND NEW

O pen S aturdays t ill N aan
W eekdays — 8 a .m . to 5 p.m .

Automotive Clinic. ~~

The Big FQRDJJJock

Ph. 5 43-6422

to all Cal Paly students w ith ASI Cards

• Mater Overhaul

ULO .

TRANSMISSION
PROBLEMS??

Volkswagen

18-2.
'Tom Kline completely domin
ated Don Austin for a 7-1 decis
ion and the lust match o f the
night went to Portland when
Dennis Putrucek wus decisioned

b

c o m p u t i t ia n s m is s io n s iiv ic s

IXCNANOI AND MFAiT '

Porsche Repair

O ne!
Uta ra w Sankamartrard ar Matter Charga Card

Ariionu w restling’ tournament.
Hull has won llfi-pound crowns
at Arizona and U C LA .
A ll eleven member* o f the team
'w ill he competing in the tourna
ment.

Big weekend for cagers
The Mustang cagers will host
two o f the hottest teams in
Southern California this weekend.
Sun Diego State on the list
und will l>e here Friday.
The Asetes downed.the Mus
tangs, 74-58, In the t\Vo teams'
Inst encounter.
The Aztecs arc led by forward
Von Jacobsen who boasts a 18,7
scoring average and Ken Ncun,
a center with a 17.9 scoring aver
age. Jacobsen scored an amazing
40 points the lust game the
Aztecs played.
High rebounder for tho Aztec*
Is ICHc Martonsen with an 11.14
average.
The Aztecs nudged out Cliupinun college, 99-90, the sumo,
team the Mustungs beat.
The teum to this weekend will
have to be Long Beueh State,
the first pluce team In the
league, who wlH he here Hnttrrduy.
Tho 49’crs downed the Mus
tangs, 87-78, In the last confron
tation between the two.
The 19’ers, who are 19-2 so far
this year, will sew up the league
title thld weekend if they liont
the Mustangs,
— Sam Robinson leads 49Vrs with
a 18.8 point average.
Coach Stu Chestnut said alsiut
the game, " I luqie we can come
up with our licst game of the
year. We ran do it If we ran
screen them off the Imurds uml
gut our fust break going,”

cla99 in

at 2:00 PM

5 4 3 -3 9 42

In field goal percentage with a
Cal Poly Is now the No,2 team
in the league statistically fo r re- ->,819 percentage from the floor.
"W h ile our season hasn't been
bounds, while the 49'crs are lead
u gryut success, we ure not dis
ing the statistics chart in t(ie
gracing
ourselves,"
Chestnut
field goal percentage department.
noted. "W e have played ilcrently
on the road in all but our San
The Mustaiuf* ‘have outdone
Diego Slate game, und we |u>pe
the 49’crs in the scoring cate
to make amends for the |>erfor.
gory with u 89,5 per cent average
muncc on Friday.”
»
■ *
while the visiting team bus only
The Mustungs ure 5-13 overall;
a 88.8 scoring average.
but 4-3 « t home. This will he the
The 49'ers also lead the league
last home league game this yeur.
in team defense with only a 89.3
However, the Mustungs will host
average scored against them.
•
high
scoring Stanislaus State tho
Tho 49’ers Boh Lynn, who
following weekend in u nonscored 23 points tlus Mustungs
the last time, leads the league league contest.

*

. . . Try Our Special. ..
SOUR A SANDWICH . . . 99c

EVERY M O N D A Y A DIFFERENT SPECIAL 9 9c
LEE’S RESTAURANT
(Formerly Barr’*)
179 N. Santa Rota
College Square
San Luis Oblige'

'

. CIVIL ENGINEERING SENIORS!
PLAN YOUR FUTURE IN
PUBLIC, WORKS ENGINEERING
^
W ITH THE
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
BUREAU OF ENGINEERING

The tremendous growth and development of Lei1
Angelei -preicnti challenging career o p p o rtu n is t to
young engineer*, helping to build the fastest growing
ma|er city In the nation. Our starting la la ry l i $119
a month .and for appropriate M aiter’i degree, $165.
In addition to excellent salary, we offered job rotation
and tuition reimbursement.
Arrange with the Placement Office to talk w ith our
engineering representative who w ill be on campus,
Friday, February 21. ,

Is it possible to be
passed b y at 3 0 ?

1396 M A D O N N A

SB,

John Woods cams. through ion
riding time to hunt Tony,C am p
bell 4-2, while Ken Has pulled
an amazing comeback to bout
Rich W right, 5-4- Ho* is How

Olympic wrestling team alter
nate Terry Hull registered three
big wins last week, Intduding a
d-2 nod over Oklahoma State's
piyviously undefeated form er na

CREATIVE CLAY

e £ a a tn n a % h t(a m

Feb. 14, Basketball here, San
Diego State, 8 p.m.
Feb. 14, Basketball here, UC-

Kojimu.'

tional junior college champion,
Ray Stapp. The San Bernardino
junior is undefeated In 12 mar
ches. He’ll he shooting for his
third tournament championship
this weekend at Tempc at the

——

Law's Hobby Center

C ALIFO RN IA PARK GROCERY

■-

Rick Arnold improved his rec
ord to 14-3 with a 5-4 win oyer
form er Jupun champion Josldro

liy Steve Pastel', (>•!!.

which saw Fullerton load all the
Tho women’s baskotball team
W«y, The leading scores for Poly
w ill-lake on Cal Stale Fullerton,
were Marilyn Mimfi'iim with 13
tho No. 1 team in ’southern Cali
fornia Friday ut 7:30 p.m. in . points, Sharon Chatman with 10,
und Nancy Robinson with 7.
Crandall G ym .----- t-r
On Saturday morning things
Last Friday, night at Fullerton
didn't get any better as tho hands
tho Poly teum wus handod Its
were nipped by Long Beach, 42first loss In what was described
28.
us n rough and tumble game.
Poly's women
cagers
lead
They lost 49-33 In a buttle
throughout the game but lost the
load in tho last two"' minutes of
play and were not uldo to reguin
tt.
Again Miss Munfrlnu lend the
scoring with 15 points, followed
by Kristy McCabe with 8, Barhara.Anderson with (I, and Shar
Tw o West Coast records were
on Chatman with 5.
set last week when defending
N C A A College Division national
champion Mustang* met Okla
homa Slate’s N C A A Unlveraity
kingpins.
Both the attendance o f 2,388
and the gate recuipta o f 92,384.80
were the biggest in collegiate
offer* a froa
wrestling history on the West
Coast. Oklahoma State won the
match 28-12.
Cal Poly will be host to the
N C A A College Division national
championships March 14.15 in
Thursday, Feb. 20,
the Men’s Gym.
Season tickets for the N C A A
7 35 M arsh
meet are on sale at the Associated
Students office on campuii and at
Laraon’s Village Squye and Og
den's
Stationers
off-campus.
Season tickets good for Friday’s
two sessions and the double sess
ion* on Saturday are priced at 92
fo r students and f4 for the gen
eral public.
r

The Mustang trackmen will be
Marty Growron will also be In
*
participating in the United States *the -meet.
Track and Field Federation meet
Long jumper Manuel Murrell
in lx’s ‘ Angeles this weekend
and
triple
jumper
Mohimler
a fter a uupurh showing just week
Singh will be leaping for medals.
In the nutlon'a top truck ami
The meet will indicate the kind
field meet, the Los Angeles In
o f rompptitipn the Mustungs will
doors.
face this year locally.
Rubin Smith, who last weekend
pluced third in the indoor* meet,
Shop Tha F ria n d ly S ta rt
beating out ex-Olyinpion Larry
Dunn, with a time o f (t.,1 second*
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
in-the 80 yard dash, will eum|ietc
again in the same event thla
9 a.m. ta 7 p.m.
weekend.
"A Complete Food Market”
Uubbln wilt test his skills with
almost every college und univer
sity o f the West ('oust.
The same two-mile relay team
n a
s
that placed fourth in the indoor*
last week will <om|H*te again this
weekend. The team includes Raul
Rivera, Dave Bronzun, Gary W ill
3 9 0 C a lifo rn ia B oulevard
iams und Ron Woltmun.
Also in the meet will lie top
hurdler, James l/owe. lie ’ll la* out
fo r the first place ribbon in the
90 higli hurdle*.
Mustang mile rrtny team con
sisting of Hob Newton, Richard
Jenkins, Jim Edmondson und

" Sports Chart

The meeting of the national
chumps came in the 152’* with
John Finch winning a 1-0 de
cision over Chuck'Seal. Seal was
second last year In the N C A A
college division and first the,
year before,

Women hoopsters
face top

SWINO UNDER WAY .
. Unidentified golfer of tho
Mustang 1969 team swings Into tho boll. Tho toam opens
up It’ s season today at homo when they moot University
o f California at Santa Barbara.
Photo by Grog Von Houton
------- -------------— __ _
' \t

won a 4-1 decision over T erry
Moore.
r

' Absolutely. II you're a 30-year-old engineer who's
failed to koep up with tho latest developments in his
field.
Because Western Electric's an acknowledged in
dustrial leader in graduate engineering training, that's
one worry our engineers don't havo. Our nearlycompletod Corporate Education Center near Prince
ton, N. J., for ihstanco, will havo a rosident staff of
ovor 100. M oro than 3 10 engineering courses will be

offered, and about 2,400 engineers will study there
In 1969. It's the most advanced facility of Its kind.
Ask around. You’ll find that when it comes to antici
pating change, Western Electric is way out in front.
And we make every effort to keep our engineers there
too. See our recruiter or write College Relations,
222 Broodway, New York, N. Y. 10038.
A lot 3f study, and hard work, never hurt anyono.

Western Electric
MINIM AClUMNG 4 SUIT! VI INI I 01 I HI BUL SYSUY,
AN igUAl onWUNHY LMIUJYlk

